
wfliciWit roof tTiat lie is Unfit for the high Inist

f tltO PfMUlCflCjN
"

Tli"1 "" ',ou't' e pl',c" 'n ,n8 Presiden-tia- !

chair, except M llo representative of some

prlncipl''- -
. ,

That it iat war with the genius of our Govern",

meiit to besiow thi office a a reward, either for
'

civil or military service without regard to prin- -

JiigMy creditable. The graduating d.ls an large.
The next Freshman promises to bo uiiinunilv
large. For a particular account of the exercts,
we refer the reader to a communication in ibis
week's paper. '

v
'

-

. The Supreme Court of North Carolina has d

its Summer Session in Raleigh. '
,

Several interesting items of Foreign news crowd-e- d

out this week.

NO OTll ER PLHUG K3 OF II AT V W0F LD
OR WOULD NOT 'DO. IF I SHOULD BE
KLKCTK!) TO TlIIv l DKN t.'Y;- -' "'

The fTi'-t, then, of rt,U 7 Vt'uV'iice,"" v.lin;h 'lie
fiierMlj of II irrifo i ( tjlliuv! to exoiiern'e him from
tiio in,piifniioii-o- ' im ing in tho i;u e of a commit,
tee i li li'w that Ip! ot-i't- r anil Inlets Upon kimnrlf
the of ttie joTicy whwli ileit coin-milto- e

aimounred. r,ktia(J of saying the cotmnit.
U--

, arled without autboniy io M.ttina tlmt he

wutitrr,' tu the hiiir,l yeomanry J A great many arc
'lrvvn into too f.iJ of t'tdtraltm by taUo eolora,

chicanery, deception, &c., and not a few by the
more mteut pnwr of nierii command and ..dictation.
Ttieii.l sk, can. any Republican withhold that influence
lie any peit this important crisis, or fail Uidwcouit-- j
tenance all' the low petty artifice and moan used by1
the foe of our Government. Sued collecting in
Urge masse and forming"' Tippicauoe clubt, lo go
mtu I'd the Country and proclaim Harrison a second
Wellington, o invincible aero, ami he i a
mighty great man; so much tlmt Ins nearest friends
think it too hurthentxifna for liim in hare ctvarfe of his
owtl conscience, or to answer a fuw plain questions.
These clubs are to " go to every doubtful mini," and
use their exertions to drag him over lo " ohi Tip," by
every possible nieatts-bu- t they value their pale too high
to mention such a thing to an intelligent, jndciieiidcut
man, who has iiiljrinitioa as to the true stale onliing
And further, " the clubs " are to call greet meetings.

, FOR Till WKartHJt CAHOLIMAN.

COMMENCEMENT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
- NORTH CAROLINA. f

Ma. EoiToa; In these days of ulitica ferment and
ebullition, when all society is moved from it natural

' M'vel, and its very elements are even ss the waves of!
ocean by the tempwe tossed ; when the iik lileltss nlny of emblazoned colors and flags, bali's, log cabins
and phlegmatic, have ttnowo oft" their cold habili. mounted on wheels, cider or vinegar barrels, (tur I un.
ment and awakened to a mwt active energy ; in fino, j derstund it's getting very eirong) Willi an army of
when every newspaper from Uio continraot the "di! gourds, tins, mugs and pilchor enough to insult all
puled border to the region of the blood-houn- is j thinking men of every denomination, and in fant, one
commoally teeming with, " eAtre " and t Holvtd" of the toping party said the doings at Asliboto' the nth-- il

I not probable that a due regard will be paid to the er day rather surfeited hnn, as I think it will have
transactions of the retired student. . ' J that effwt on a great many before cider time is over

Jlut Uie claim which our University has upon the i iu Nov. The new cider no doubt will have as nausea- -

would inske ho further declaration of prim i.dea
for the public rje, lie any thai he ' uuthwUrd"
them to do so !

This puts an end to nil doubt. Thrt tple rmw
see stamling iK'fore idem a eaitdiilutn for llie high.'
estollico they can cufcr who bidiily tells them
ht viU amwrt none of their quertimt at ttt fun
opinion he trill not ti ll tkrm what ht irtll or
will not do if thtt) tket htm !

Will the peuplo vote for a man who I'm. Ireaia
their reasonable enquiries, with contempt t No- -
vemlier s jkjIIs will loll. 7 'V( j

', PROURISS OF ABOLITION. :
; , '

On last Sumfuy, a Inrce collection of blackt, in- - ,
terimxed with several wbite persons, ambled in .

one of the hack streets of this city, for the pur- -
pose of laying the corner atone of a building which
they pretend was designed as a church for the ne
groes ; but which, no doubt in our mind, was in.
tended more conveniently to coneort iimani of a,',
fanatical nature against the eaee and safely of mi r
white population, 1 hey, were, however, disturbed '
by the authorities of tho city, iu tho midst of the
ceremony, end their leading winifer brought to
acciHint 4r hftioitirnv.7 There cannot be Too"
much strictness inaiittuiited bv the city police in
thi reicct. Thoronre, iw doubt, many rank Abo- -
litiomtt prowling about in our midst, and mauy
who wear the cognomen of respectability that have
nobusinese here. Scarcely a vessel now leavea
our wharves but take ilT some one's slave. Arte
Orleans Gnat Wttt&H of Mag 28. .,:', -

. The Right Mnterial.The Inle democrnlic con- - -

veutlon held nt Taunton, Mass., waa composed of
two hundred funners one hundred mechanics :.i.i. 'a " ''' . a ftnree uoctors tour lawy ers tour custom nousc oi. .

lo the vicinity of Jihis Town, on Tuesday, Uie 16th
instant, by the Kev. Ksmuot Kottirock, Mr. AlMMt
TRKXLKR to Mis. ELIZABETH UlSHEafill.

Jaue.CouwW ih 4tb tmrisrtiT John' tShater;''
Esq , Mr. MATTHIAS W. ItlTCHIE lo Miss i'LIZ- -'

A BETH WISE. . '. ,

k w yi miglit N:r ttio ' " revellers' in audil
p!ly. ; sornt pwr do.vii, some selling -- some

agaitft the fence. anil mte on their lis mix
ami kiioes, ull priianiiiir, and all suk nck- - -- u k !

c.uch a sceiiu was never Iwfun: witnewed in llie city
of Cautou, thewholr relehrntioil ws brok ii iiWnd"
ell Urn actors diHap(i-rvi- . No t nled the famous hard
cider parade in the city of Canton MiRsiwijni.

'J'wo days alter the dispemiou, the Cominittoe oot
at Doctor Smul's room to talk over the matter and sel-tl- o

accounts. The Doctor said that the whiskey had
done all the mischief j the Lawyer swore that it wis
not the whinkey, but the molasses; the. Cashier said it
must be the whiskey, tor he had often drunk molaswe
aud water, and it hail never before ervid him iu that
'manner. While ihey wero disputing shout Uie cause,
a little negro boy tlmt waited on the Doctor put his
head in the door and said, " Moan, 1 knows what ma.le
'ou all so sick loiter day, it was'nt Uie whiskey, nor
asses nother; it w rrtir" n wtefie the boys put in

the barrels, 1 beam Hill Robin say wi." t, T"
I hope the Halulmry Finleralista will improve on the

Canton celebration, but Uiey ought to bo careful of
.theit cidef barrels, and keep clear of tartar an mef-e- ."

1 shall do myself the honor to attend on the 4th
at their celebration, not as a participator, but a a
" looker 'r,n u I intend to write a true uxouni if tlw

"whole aftair. ' " -

, v NO HARD.ClDI'll MAN.

oa tub wbsj-k- c4rolima. ,

Ma. KoiToa v I bur. seldom see the Federal pappr
pub!i'icd in tsilwUiry, (the Walchoun.) but by acci-
dent I got hold of it the other day. I saw in it a piece
signed, "Davie," which fur impudence takes the rsg
oft' the bush. Among other things, tt accuses Martin
Vsn llurua of having been against the war. Now, on
this charge, I have two remarks to make. The first
is, that the charge is untrue, Sit. Van Buren was not
against the war, but was one of the strongest advocates
lor it, any whore io be found. Il is true, that, he was
for Clinton in preference to Madiann, but he did so on
ihe-vw- y ground, tliar. he thought Madison did not con
duct the war with sufficient energy. Out when Madi-

son waa he supported him and the war with
all hi might aud power.

The other remark I wish to make, is this i If all signs
dou't fail, the writer himself ot "Davie," was against
the war; or it too young then to ao his father and con
neclions were against Uie war, and, h himsolf is
now, and always has, belonged to the Federal party
that was againU the war. Now, how does it look for
a man ot tin description to be charging on Van Do-ra- n

aa an objection, a thing tlmt is u.rt true, and if it
Were true, it is what Uie writer himsolf was guilty of 1

? This writer calling himself Davio,M ilso justifies
. the Governor of Now Jersey, in sottinff aside the vote

of the people, and elwtin2. JiimlwirjLU.Cmimbiia.l
iri.ttild-joVfld-

d. beUfn. st i t'edemMrtrr
irCTeilYtteair!r, .r;, A RJJ,i;JL1CAN

tea ma wests exaoLiNiAit,
Ms. .El.isa,bJEsji;W

in tiio hsbit of going to town on business, have can
to complain ot what U becoming s. serious&naryaiica.
1 nere are certain Kore into winch they cannot now
enter without being attacked on politics: those store-
keepers uli their Itritish goods at prices hirrh enough

' in ill conscience, but they iiooiroy their British pol-- -
ii'ict Sir nothing. The picture DimDhicts "printed in
Dutch ind Uuglisu,nre poked at every man that goes
near them; and the country people are treated as It

they really had no senee, god stood in. nood of iinlruc-ionTro- m

these wise gentlemen who handle yard-stic-

.and steel yards. y hat is the meaning ot this, led
why is it that a man from the country can't go into a
store to buy what he wants without betng worried with

. politics, and that too, by thoae, some of horn. ar a
r ignorant of the Constitution Turk Is of Christianity t

. ., I do not by any means, apply these remark in a gen- -
ri way, to all the Merchant of Salisbury : thiire are

honorable exception among them, men who are wor- -
. thy, and nave a proper view of what is becoming, I
intend Uiem only for the guilty, and the people know
who ttrey arp. "Kvery tnao ih'tliis free couatryTlias a
right to havelii own opinions, and express them on fit-

ting occasions, but DO one has a richt lo be alwnva for--

prciis ot mis miu., ami Uie mterct which it lias msde j
hi the heart of every patriot, will certainly prevent it1
proceeuuigs iroin oemg entirety overlooked and con-
founded in the universal war of party politics,

1 would there! ire, in accordance with these claims,
request of you an uiaurUon of the following proceed-in-

at he hut annual coiumencpment : ,
'J'he examination of the Students of the University

commenced on the 25th of Msy, and conliuucd from
" day to day, until tbo 2nd of June inclusive. This ex-

amination throughout , wss highly creditable to the
young men of Hie Institution, and also to their precep-
tors, llie Faculty of the Collego. . ,

' On Monday "evening the coinmeiicoment cxercisea
began, which fbr the first day, consisted in declamation

' by the following gentlemen of the Freshman Class,
via; Messrs, Uianch, Brown, Hill, Mears, Tuostall
and Walker. -

.. - '
. ; . ' TUESDAt TBI atCOMt DT. '

The exercises of this day were carried on mainly in
' the evening, and conaisted in declamation by the fol-

lowing gentlemen of the Kophoinore Class, vise Messrs.
Campbell, Harris, lluake, Martin and Speight.

tvnc6DT thb third B4V Forenoon.

At ten o'clock a procession was formed ia front of
the South building, by Tlioa. L. Avery, Marsbalt of the
Day, and hia AsHisUnts, Meiwra. KM is, 8. (jraham,
lia wains end visier. m ' he fn imipg

I. r resiimanLlasa,''r.,i.:u.

. CSenior CI

, 5. Parents and Guardians. ' - : '

(J. Preachers rrf thn iuwiiin. - s

Sd.oT.
a Faculty of the College,- - . ' --

,
" ft Trubtees of the University. s.'
10. Governor of the Ulate, ami President of the Uni-ersit- y.

'
-- 1 1. Orator and hit Attendant, , J. -- .

Al half past ten, the proeession moved; on to the Col-- "

lege Chaiel, and at eleven, Uie Orator, CoL Daniel M.
Barringer, who bad been selected by. the Dialectic So-cie-ty

to add roes the Students ot the University, do--
delivered an Oration highlv creditable to himself, and
reneeiiDg.nonor to me state. But as this Address will
shortly be before the public,,1t i needless to comment
hdre. j- - - ';
' . .

; , arraasooK.'. " '

A procession was sgain formed it 3ocr6ct,"a"ri3""at
four; CoL Ijmg, of Halifax, who bad been selected. for

--ti- rjccasioo by we niilautliropic Society after his
at the University, With a very brief, preparation,

addressed the audiance in a clear, brief, spirited, and
" pointed" manner, which sdded but another "laurel lo

those already gained by him. (t

EVBNIMI, .

. ... ....fir Nialind mn.ouruil in tliA f l I, ill n.w .,,!(. ... Iv -- epv. ..uw.8
ginal speeches
1. Oration. Influence Of Christianity on National wel-

fare, hy J. A. Lung, (Kanitolph County.)
2. Oration. Abuse ol Genius, by Thus. Kulliu,(Fiank- -

un county.)

-- t

1 'B by JamelL Visier, (FlorpnQe, Al0: I
o ruoii. cuegm or cninuaiaain. on tiiaracter, uy

ism rk, fRaleiirh.)
6. Oraiiuu. Nalional University, by Fiancie M. Pear

son, IAnson,;
Thursday. Commencement Day Forenoon.

At 9 o'clock, the procession wss formed, aud at ten
"duties were resumed, liter the following order:

1. Prayer.
. tliiuwrjOit;on m I5im,'by Win. to. Sh.pp,(Lin- -

, I .1 DEPARTED ' HIS LIFE, " I ' " -
, In Tippah County, Mississippi, 00 the 6th ult., at the j

residsnee of her hretlier-rn-la- Mr, P. Drougher, Mis ,'

LOUISA BTORKi; formerly of this County. She
wal a daughter of Uie Rev. Charles A. Storke deceased,
and in exemplary member of llie Lutheran Church.

" In Concord, Cabarrus County, N. C on the 2tth nit., .

Mi SARAH O. WARMOUTH, wife of Mr. John
M. Wirmouth, aged about thirty-si- year. She had,'
for ome year nreviou to her death, boon a mem'icr of
the Presbyterian Chtirclt ; Kh bore with cliristian for '
tttbde ind resignation her last sicknca. .in tlielirsl .

stsge or her disease, neiUwr she nor her mends antici-
pated a fatal lesultt but ileath trad marked her It hi"'T
prey, and neither the skill of physicians, nor the kind- -'

nesstod iffectioo of friends could deliver her. Though
called lo leave thi world unexpectedly, in the prime
of bfo, she- - was enabled, "bjrthe grace of God, to meet
the vummons with calmneas. ih exercise ol t.or t.
mind, though not attended with the joy and triumph of ,

many In aimilar circuuiaUnOes, yel they were so calm
a to n fiord nleaaure to her friend. Je- -

Wir nrrBofttymid Kff"

peared, on her dyinif bod, to discover nrcciousnrastiid
a suitableness in Christ to the wants ot a smnor that .

she liad never before so fully seen.. Amrmal religion

'l
'flint
ile.

it is impossible to ascertain Gen. Harri

s's opinions on any of llie great question now at

nue befro the country.
Tlmt it IS inomiible to be satisfied of his

jews on the subject of the currency, and a Nat-

ional Hank( li'H" his opinion are u bo shrouded

io mvstery, that in one section of the Union he
jua'y qo",cd 00 one e Bnd ',e averse in an- -

'.oilior.w .. TIier ( no assurance of what opinion

tie doe entertain upon this, or any other ubjecl.

That if, as tys conduct proves, be haa consented

to the " policy " of hia friend to " make do fur.

ther declaration f hi opinions for llie public eye,"
be ia morally responsible for giving countenance to ,

the Abolitiouist. T .; - .. ;
That be haa adopted a lino of conduct which

tnot painfully cwitrasls with the niagnanimou

position of hia opponent the President of the IJni-le- d

State who haa alienated many of hia North- -

'era friend by hia stern fidelity to the South and
West, upon this momentous question." Mr, Wick.
i(Tc choose to station himself on the aide of Mr.
Van Burco, who baa come forward to oppose a
barrier lo the incendiary fanatics rather than on
the side of Geo. Harrison, who it at least equivo
cal and mysterious on this deeply important question.

That the election or Gen. Harrison would eri
sure no triumph of principle, but simply a substi

-t-trtwrt of one set of officers for another. .":
Thai" it 'i rather an unreasonable and presump.

jous request of Gon.Harrison's friends, that this
eounrry should rest thetrust of a M generous confi-
dence in him, when he refuses to put any trust in
the country, by declaring any of bis opinions.
.The above reasons assigned by Mr. Wicklifla
$ra refusdl to support Harrison, re all true and
powerful, such as we cannot see how any man can
jet round. ' .They call for tho earnest considora-lii- n

of every Republican. : ' ?

The Cabin rt coming, 0-h- o I 0-h- o v .
The Cabin$ er coming, 0-k- o ! U ,.

We are honored .by the " Tip-pe-c- a ooe Club"
with a re.T!!?.Ltei!Xr. culiimnji.Uy timj'
of their invitation to an Entertainment toe'!l
art duly sensible, anil comply with the greatest
pssfbpleanmflginau!e! so'lit fi tTie .giving
publicity lo lhe.taid invitation extends, but must
iego decline ihe-trtmo- r rfstfrniulngiSny bflfiel'f
tfcial doevmentt. We cannot exactly aspire to
tba distinction of becoming the u By authority v

organ for these ery worthy and approved "log
cabin and bard rider." gem tanaiwT- -. w -

Tueir ard is in words ns followtwitnr.
f"The Citiienl41lolaaanJlhVad Coun-tis,- of

all parties, are respectfully invited to attend a
Public Estebtainmmt, to be given in this place on the
4thof July next, by the friouda of Harrison aud Re. J

fcrm." .. y .'.':.; v s j.
Now, although we of the Republican party (and

we will do them the justice to any, we boheve
imiiy of the Harrison party are of the s une opini-

on) consider the appropriation of 4iie-4t- h f Jul-

y to party purrioses, and elecjioneeringjrealijug
Jiij icviiug to tiny votas, as a desecration of that
great and glorious time a time which as the birtli-iJa- y

of American --Independence wght tO' bfl"held
in sacred remembrance and solemn olnervance by
wery patriot, yet we have w disposition to

.
ly, who l4ve thought fit to devote ii to

InaraI cmerI

mizzling, and log cabin parades. On the other
fund, ss this is their only manner of putting forth
their principles and addressing arguments in fa
vor of " Harrison and reform " to the reasons (sto--

maco!
liom..tuc;jr,.

'fcMl''ifiitlejrn7wbo haul log cabins and drink t
tiiTd rtrjer lo savrrtbeif fiiiiuied' irKHiopdiesVwbethi

er they are to be drenched and toast ud into l vuera
'pmri!c.;--.- 7' 7:.

We hope lour Republican friends will come in
"'.fid sen the show for we asire them it will be
worth seeing at teas! equal to any of the lion and
'i ir caravans ; there will be no elephant that we
MMW of, but there will bejrfJietJlurunii-Jliiiigi- v

waa o or a ing cuuins covereu an ovec wiiu
.cooo ikijis, hung round with gourds, tin cup, muga
and so on, with a.barrel or two of. hard cider to
ach, also several big canoes.: .We don't pretend

io Inow bow it will be, but we suppose, of course,
,'iat one of the "'cabins'' will he Axed up", so as

eonlain a u caged hero," to represent . the old

'wral ns they have fiiia at 'home, with three
iWpera, as a Committee. , Thw honor of, repre-- ,

ing ihe old General in tbe Hcabin" will be
lived, probably, to someone of the distinguished
lurd cider leaders in Town." ' .

Come in, by nil means, find see the show it "is
"A every day that we get arjhanceio lpiU "at siicli

?titi ufrte grai for imth ing. When the
mky shows como along it takuaa quarter ol a
Hr to go in and look, but those men don't ask

'Waq iarter. Look for nothing, and they lhank
m in the bargain. ' . ;.

1 .: f '"- - '"- -

Xs Banarrtpt WerSuK
:'fiwry Uil) iri the,House have occupied the time
"sJ ilieutiou of Congreee laiely.' There ia a pro-Uiit- y

that tlia.first .wiU be rejected, and Ihe last
wstionebly pu'jsed. The House of Reprrsen-frtwveJiMjwnse- d

with the old rule of requi-'"- g

I quortjn of two thirds to transact business in
" nniitteo f the W hole and llie Fedefal Wig
a' bo lmiir be able to retard business a they

. "Til Uwimmee.

S0UT1 jdlN LITERARY MEtiSENfJEIL
The t,n,jpr 0f fJil periodical has been re-t- "'

l; '?!i'a.Ujn'fil. nf llm irfrtil

7 r Vli!(tuiitm! literature i7i an attractive form.
"unaltly cmdiicted work. We have, however,
' or twice seen things in it, that partook slight- -
"fputi-ta- Hijtjcal virulence. They mar its

""'tyand are, it seem to us, misplaced. Fine
j fure and pohtica mingle but badlyt w
f?'u 8 llaV8 r'l't'a,,t"y before said, it is a work

merit, an I sliould be cherished as a south
; ptfiouical

- Ult LNlVERjirV.
Ilka aflorded 0 much pleasure to biaro thai

' 5Jt?' fw42Uli'-'- " ,n'' ' 00 ,ver? land peacefulTOyTiOieutAr'iave ?ema?ketf'rfiT' 4iwit, and fwmT

nd mpitluy jiuyji in net
thviiif mi? nrtaifcf"'y noitr'tritpg

or me purpose 01 making intunimatory speeches gua- -
ima down hard ci,l,t. and uka an .,,, ti,-,-it d

tiriff an effect on the stomachs of the Foddv's hereabouls.
as did the nomination of Harrison on their iniodu at
first. In conclusion, I call on the Republican of Uie
10th Congressional District to stand firm, and never
loose sight of principle, snd in despite of all the orom- -
ricat powers In Christendom, we shall eventually tri--
uiupii over our rmucradc auverkariea, HI

. ;;; : r :
" RANDOLPH, d

.

. . FOR THE WF.STEKN CABOLlXIK.f .

Ma. Editob : I hear that the Harrison Federalist
of Kowln are going to have a real- hard ciderblo
out in the ancient iioruugh of Salisbury, on the 4th of
July, inordor litat they may do toe tiling according
to punter," 1 will give them an account of two or
three of these guzzling revels, as enacted by their
brethren elsewhere. Let them read, and go and do J

niiowise. , -

The first hard Cider gathering liisl took place afler
the Abnlitiotiistaat Hamsburg had forced llarrisua on
the Federalists as their candidate, was exhibited iu
Ohio, in a Federal Abolition town. They built several
moveable " log csbina," covered them with bark, daubed
Uie cracks with mud, placed tbcm on ox-ca- rt wheals,
and bawled them over the place Each cabin" had
a barrel of hard eider " with a irount hani'ini? to it.
and several "coon kms" hun" uplKiujjcdgN As.

sireeta, ttre tmys ana tree neoToes Miowea unjdiiftiutur.

tor olu , I ip : the more they drank, the louder they
shouted. But on. the top of one of Uieae cabins sat a
figure I must not neglecfto describe, ' What do you
luw4kwiiWJ&ie r

old coon" tied up there I not so: it was a Federal
lawyer." There lie sat, with an old slouched bat on ht
head, a eiiiiror cake in one hand, and a eourd ot H hard
cider" in the other. He would nibble awhile. at the
cake, and then take a lip of the cider, and every little
while sing out" Mutra tor old Tip.

Clone behind tho loir cabin followed another curious
machine It was a large canob, aa a sort of memento
of " Ttpperunot, it was made out of a poplar tree,
and ws 80 feet tonKTbe bigiroQChwss nxed with
wheels at each end, and one set in the middle, and had
sixteen horses bitched to it. Varwus kinds of flags
were hoisted from lias land " ship, and it waa lillod
with a crowd of men, women, and children. also, ve
getables ot different kinds, such a cabbage Iruh pola-toe- s,

and other good tlnurs, and it each end of the
trough,';wa. a barrel;of til .e.verJaating.hard ulerT4iHth

gourd hanging ready tor use. . The men in the trough
had poles sod pretended to be pushing along, while in
the bind end sat IVictor , with a big paddle to
steer strait - All OxeiHir this style, the homes started
ofl in a slow walk: the men with their poles began
lo push, the Doctor to paddle, the women went to talk
ing and laughing, the children to eating ginger cukes,'

. ." I

tirwln (be Town with tho flags, and the men simul- -

ing " Hurra tor old 1 qv In sliort, nr. ijditor, troin
all accounts, tjey had a merry day of it, but the ac-

count at a to, that tbey did not convert many ot the peo.
pie lo " old Tip," they call their candidate.. Many
wwvram-twTT-TTnr- r meiinca in nnrr aiti 11 nai awnr

o aceae,and .icfceneil
miiuimery.
" I could lelf you a good deal more about thia first Jog

cabin eeWrstirrnrbut t lfdlr'TiSVOrib"'give"y6ii'''an
ttff lllUIB IIIH'IBsliuj. I hi

one I will now ; describe, took place al Canton in Mia
aMuppUnit eeeiaa tliai Ue Fedoralmts Uera caught
the log eabm ami hard cider fever, aud determined that
they would have come of the fun too. Accordingly,
they appointed a day for the festival, and that nothing
should he wanting, s Isrge subscription was raised tu
.pay.

a subscribed most literally. Men sub--

nicie.- -tt so nappeneu mat mere wis no ewe- r- nam
or SOtt in the whole Town, Whaf was to be done in
this dilemma t Some proponed one thing, and some
another. One of the lawyers moved, thai as they had
n.t i. In Ika. .Iiniild. mL. ium rf utUimlc kill .
iVtor .d.iected to this, on the score Dial it tiiighl.in
jure the health of the people, and the Cashier of (he
- Canton Hank s 4, that a a member or the Temper-sne-e

Society, ho never could consent to the use of
whitk'y, or any other strong drink ; it was against the
rules ot the Hociety, and he thought it sinful ; the
lawyer replied, that as for hm part, he could not see
much difference between gotting drupk on whiskey, or

hard cider," indeed, so far as his own experience
went, he would rather get drunk trier on whiskey,
than once oos hard 'cidor jhe said, if-- .ani for
)alrTolMni,''no-b.U- y would estch him drinking hsrd ci-

der, but it sppeared to be the only way to gel Harri-

son elected, ha was willing to drink k for a while. The
Cashier got rither nettled at Una, and asid, the talk of
Uie lawyer looked eiy much like rsn ltureuim.

i Here Doctor Smut interposed, and said "come, conic.

he found a flat bottom boat axMig down he River, thfit
rrma xiaie rrrei oi cmtr vm'gsr on ooarq, wmcu ne
thought might be made to answer Uie purpose as hard ei

der. lhe whole company caught at the ides, and agreed
t wee to buy nine barrels, and sweeten lt wjthjnrt.

the
daftrei.ee. The lawyer insisted, that Uiei ' sfiyujd jlso -

and though
thin waa violen'ly oiiriJ by the (shier, in the end,
1 was apreed, Jlsit four gallon of wliinkey and. two
gallmm of momsso should be put In etch barrel, wlncb

, waa accordingly done.

All things were now ready ; the day arrived, and
every Federalist living wttlnn twenty mi lea of Canton,
end mauy who had Wu invited from the neiirlibnrinj
Couhlie came to the grand celebration s the log cabin
were paraded, the conor were put in molim, the
"coon eking" Vera hung up on polo, the llsrrisor)
Ran were flying, snd the barrel of hard cider, and
the gourds, were properly distributed. As sooo ss the
era Moo Wis delivered, all wentje estinp and drinking,
plefl'S o " lsilicne" r.d five barrel of eider vinegar
we"ieii with, whiskoy and moiase. The wy they

iml ( id drank and jotlifi,'d tor rxmt one hour, wai
s toiiili a'opv tho BiUimnre Convention ( B il all on a

a wiwlerfni cV.nre tui over M,f, a hole, iwelie;
tboy lJ off luiut;iii? they stopped eating, end worst
of all, they quit dnnkinf : first, you w'oulrl port on
RtlVev i'f to ewe il. then yon m'ht n'ltice
two or (hre etitting out to the other side; after a tittlo,
1'iey rsn OH oy ooro oih in wmn tnitt;. iriwr-m- r

bacue"as decrted. anJ Uisealcr barrels Mood ' alone,

in Uie solitude ai their glory." Look io every dirco- -

sman. emtrlrea Sjmljffliny inenim to inmenLUmutJuttt- ,-

Since her death an iufauVsa only uiuahter, haa been .

roimiveilTroin this same family by death. Oh I death l.
ncbleihou art V Cnmrnimirs. ' .

3t A K,. 1 js a.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform! hi friend
ItiA nnhlirt III inrir. flint hft hnfl fAmtiMiuiAil

tho above butineas, on Main Street, north of the
Court-House- , where he i now prepared 19 make'
lo ordot, on ahort notice, ,

" ;

. Carriagci ofcTcry denrriplion,

turn Vvuuuiy.; i j - -
a Oralion.-Du- tyof Submission to Constitutional Go-- ! elvcn "!"! U ,,"d'le er charitable

by Thos. II. Spruill, ( Wsrren County ) IT ! Wel1' ork onl c,b"( Hcre bu,,t

4. Oration- - Advancement ot Literature and Science lhe du? lh" ,C00I, k,IW provided, the flag

iu North Carolina, by Albert M. Sh.pp, (Lincoln 80t 'dy. geiieral mvitaiioe given out W the

County.) . I people, to come, oat and drink, but after all, they

5. Oration Influence of Poetry on the formation of were.bmit to bo disappointed P th4 want of the main

wish somebody who understands the suhjoct would ex-
plain lo us why it is, that most of the Merchants in
our villagea are Federalists and always lake the Fed
eral sius m pontic i vv ny i i tnai iney wisn to ee
u burJoiliid-Wil-

h
blgh-Tst-

ig

"4ef twayOlk-'aT(rerWTTi,r- liaiika anainat tlie peo- -
plal Ihepae;

thHtsTttsird good many pooptfl pclt Of

jt, a nd esg,rsVlifirft In liaar in eanse. W ne-ene

else will undertake the matterj wjlLDltcuii
"T ul certain there are many other who could do it bet

ter than myeifc A r AKMK.

' fVow the Ulobi of Jun ll;f ,

' No - retreat."
'

"::

.JDJionaUtelliewrTrf
tains evidence of the highest charades, to show
that the position of the Federal candidate for the
Presidency remain unchanged. The rumor here
relative (o an Ami abolition pledge to (he Geor-
gians must tie unfounded, and the effort of . the
alarmed Cidrite of Kentucky have been unavail-ing- .

The following i the conclusive testimony
io the IntelligencerTThat Ueo. Harrison in-

tends to remain mute a to hi political opinion,
whilH a candidal for the Presidency, itc

" Meaars. Gi.s asn Sbtos: Please publish in Uie
Intellieeiicer the mihioined extract' of I letter from
Gen. Harrison under date of the 2th ultimo. It i ia

nswer to communication whicl) l.addrt'cscil ubimJjJni
relative lo that ignomihiou subjection to thu Cincinna-
ti Commiltoe which hi been so often ascribed to him.
He repel the imputation that hi thoughts aro subject
to the Inning or dictation of a committee, 7 .. ,

The publication of the annexed pirtion of hi letter
is due to General Harrison. It will be appreciated by
the candid and just of all parties. Tpgive it authenti-
city, i sufficient niolive lor connecting rpy iiipje.aiih

-v Ma ajWicatir'MW"'"'!'rs-'',"r-!'- ''- -- -

, Voors, rcapectmlly,
JOvSEPH L WILLIAMS.

Whington, June 8, 140. ...
. '"Exifact from General llarriton'l 1Alter.

, " All the connection which I ever bad with Ihe Cor-

responding Committee of Ihe Wbigs ot Hamilton Coun-

ty, (that which I suppose hi been alluded to) is, that I

requested Uie Committee, Uirough its chairman, Major
G wynne, U) give Uie iufurniation amiirlit f r, in som of

--aire mmieiiitit lutUJH I received, In relation 10 my
l.ticai opinions and events in my int lite. Tin wa
to be done by sending to the writer ot those letters.
the ducumnnla wlncb oonlsinwl Ihe inMmation th
wrtfrrlTTafjoTluTIiIii 3Tmcai wlMfS ftie -- 11, op,,,,,,, ww'e for iUtiii my datiitsuimlioalJSm:hrt,
tove nothm-- pitsiges of what I would or would not

UieJhiuel-JiiiJdera-
la-

terwa,-nro- f good and dir.

: Character, be John A. Ltllington. ( Wili.nnirloo.i !

A H,.l.n-TK- o Rmnnn.ihil.l. nt 1 I. I

by Daniel B. Currie, (Kobeavb County.)

irrxssoo.
I. umiion. ueience ot American Ubaracter, by rod

It Caklwell. (Uurke County.)
2. Oration.r-Ducllt- ng, by John W. Cainerou.XMuore

v- - '- Comity.) t
3. Oration. Life and Character of Aaron Burr, by

Francis II. Hawks, (Beaufort County.)
4. Valedictory Oration, by Win. H. Henderson, (TenqJ
A, Kepiirt of the public Examination. 7
6. Degrees Conferred.

7 Prayer. " " '
. With the exercises of this dsy, closed the College
ewMon, Jo comiiignoe igain.on iim sixth Fridiy from'

iTie first in June. .'....
. The exercises throughout, were conducted with the

utmost order, and in every respect wero bighlv honorable
to ine young men ot uie yonpge. -

The present propenHi( condition of our Universitv.

rable materials, and in a U le of workmanship in

ferior to none in this ectim of Country. Intend,

ing to make hi stay permanent, he hopes by
strict attention to busincae. to be tbl6 In render
salitfaction to all those who may favor him with
their patronage. . ' ., . ... . ...

Order from aJiitance.nill be lUnkfully.re
ecived, and faithfully attended to- .- 77 "' - , 7.

Repairing of every description inhilin9 il be
done with neattios and dispatch, and on moderate
term to correspond with the time.
"7r.'TJ.0iie 0? two good workmen m the above .

linn of bminesa will meet with employment, if p.
plication be made soon. - ' ' ' ' ' '

NATHAN BROWN'.
. Snliabury, June 10, 1840. - flw. ; '

Just received
InrirA jliw-l- t if BL.'"rt freali nnd genuine

the accomplish) Scholars which she annually gentlemen, this ia al talk and no eider, the qucs-fnr.l-

spd lhe shining stars iu Uie galaxy of American tkiii is, wliere are we to get the cider!" At this
which rlaim her a their Alma Mater, slant, one of Uie Committee of Arrsngsinetils came m

should commend her to tho patronage and pru'ection ol ml said he had just been down to the landing, where

andvecchUi,r- -

.fj i

I -- - - -
1 - MLUHIMEIT, r..vc, tin,

wore, Imon $.
rup, JM31KU
Candle, th, Rigr, Spice it, Per.
fume, Tobao- -

i'atte Hoardt, fW R1TLN O jixd V RAPPING
PAPER, amo, a large w pply of, - - -

' Wlnei and 8plrlta, (for MedipfJ ue,) 7 7;;

w'utcli will be sold at wholesalo and retail, at prire

do, if I iwuH be elected to the Preidcncy.". -

Here 1 a distinct admission by General Harri
son liioiseU", of the main point of which ha been
charged. Ile sys " I requested Ihe Committee,
through tho chairman, Minor Gwymio, to give (lie
information KHiglil for, in some ol the numerous
luiter I received, in relation to my political oi.in

every native of North Caroline and the .well wiahca of.
avury iMssr in iwiiiing,

But say many a well meaning man, how am I to
ptronrwour Imiverst'.y, when 1 have no sons to edit- -

cate. I a such I would say, kt your zeal in t.'ia cause.
of education, be, .exhihjtJerhuMe--

"aiiiiuul couimeuceincnl, and show to tho worid that
..youJiavat.loajtanindirttiin tfm cdnc
of the yottlh in your native Ktate. v , f '

Upon Uio fairer portion of our inhabitants too,rsti
. a heavy responsibility t o say that vromsn eanuot, m

a great degree, exercise llie function oT a pitri it.lien
she poKsesse the inclination, is so idle aswrtiria.

By their attendance at llie yearly Celebration of the
University, a greater stimulus will be held nut to lie
youth, who like valiant knightswil) ont for hoimrs.
when tbey are te be crowm-- d with laurels, in the vey
presence ot, " fair." To all such, then. 1 would
ssy at tho subsequent Anniversaries be at least,

" A LOOKER O.V IN VENIrH"?
: June 11, 1S40. 4 7

'
.

, f0 TUB WESTERS CABOMNU. j
M a. Ebito : C a ny in tol I i gent a n rej ud iced A m eri-- "

can, who seu proper estimate on religion, nwriltiy or
.Ins dearly bought freedom, look flpon llie amy
' of parties,nd the mesnsresorted toby tli Federalism-.,'so'iiile- s,

nd not feel disgust and indignatmn, lo see I ha
many foul cuirge preferred 1 gairml Uio tiovermnent

r ofbeers, that cannot be sustained hy a nhi-Jo- of evi-

dence, bulsre proclaimed with a great deal of atunnc?
7 by the frofenimat federal Orator throughout the

i"1. , .7. .... .

fa ;wstituiion is in a hisbly flourishinff condition.

to suit llie pressure of lhe tnnrs by ...

J 7C. B. & C. K .WIIEE'LER. ;

June 19,1841.. if.Salisbury,
j , -

-
I . T

Cotton Varna.' "r. .'.

WHE Suhseribers, Agent for the Lexington Cot.
ton Factory, would inform the public that they

have just received and now offer for alc, wholesale
anil retail, (he Ctrtton Yarn of said Fnctory, cnn

ialing of various numbers. The jperior qiwli."

tic and charactnr of the Varna of thi Factory are
an well tested and known a to need no p

from u Thoaft wishing to pur-
chase will please give ns a call. 7

.'"-.- (i ft. &. C. K. WHEELER, Agi.
.April 31, 1S10. . '

. ' If-- v s:

.
" ':t . - "r ' "

imi n.I events tu my past lile. Very well ; but
how win this lo be dime I Here the General liim-eel- f

: 14 This tea to be done bf tendintr io the wr.
tert of that Utteri, the dorutttntt irkirh contained
Ihe infvrm ilion thtf oirar." Nothing waa to be
said n to hi itrtttnl optpmu about auy thing ; but

the docuineiitsanoo ing what were hi opinion
in long past year, worn to be sent to jnlisfy l,c

'Jriqiiirie tif li, people, a to w hat Ii0 How think
' in relation to pawing sceuo. and wlm( he would

now do if made President.' But lo' leave no doubt
on that score, the General proccedl sy s e

VMijor Gwvrw) bhi aim authorized, INj CASES
vyllEUK FURTHER OPINIONS WFRE ASK- -

feD FOR, to elate ntjf determination TO GIVE
' 7

'- : : --
' ' ."

" ercies of the late annual commencement,

!, were well atttended, and resulted greatly
' gmtiUcation of the numerous visitors, and

"Z. '71 confirmation , of the fact, that the

1 rol,n '"i not to seek an Alma
.pf "jond the border of their native Stale.
"" heard the effort of some of lhe Student

' mned in term of high commendation? all a re

.
aV8 Mquitted jhomselvee in raanner


